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LIKE THIS COACH??? Even the
—Collegian Photo by Neal Fahar

girls put in long hours of prac-
tice before the big game. The Kappa Kappa Gammas have been
practicing for the Powderpuff game with the Alpha Chi Omegas
on Nov. 6.

Lion's Den Hours
To Be Discussed

Whether the Lion's Den in the Hetzel Union Building
should continue to stay open until 11 p.m.. on weekdays will
be decided this week, according to Robert C. Proffitt, direc-
tor of food service. •

Prompted by student requests, the Lion's. Den instituted

Sunny Weather
Will Prevail

later weekday hours at the be-
ginning of the semester on a tem-
porary basis, Proffitt said.

He explained that later hours
cause many employment prob-
lems. Some Lion's Den employees
who commute to State College
find it more difficult to get ,rides
home at 11 than at 10 and don't
want to work the extra hour, he
said. The extra hour also causes
added expense since employees
who had previously worked 40
hours a week would be working
45 hours, he added.

Louis A. Berrena, manager of
the HUB food service, has com-
piled a report on the number of
students tiking advantage of the
later hours and submitted it to
the Department of Food Service.

The results of the report and
other data will be discussed at
the meeting to be held this week
to determine the feasibility of
continuing the late hours on a
permanent basis. Student groups
who supported the initiation of
later weekday hours will be in-
vited to the meeting, Proffitt
said.

The lack of precipitation con-
tinues to characterize this month's
weather. Only four-tenths of an
inch of rain has fallen through the
first 11 days of October, which is
just about 'one-third of the nor-
mal amount.

The basic weather pattern,
whieh has prevailed for the past
several days, shows no indications
of changing for at least three
more days. Consequently, no rain
is expected before the weekend.

Sunny skies and mild temper-
atures are expected today with a
predicted maximum of 68 degrees.

Fair and cool weather is due to-
night with an expected low of
45.

Tomorrow should be partly
cloudy and warm with a high of
70 degrees.

FIVE CENTS

Khrushchev Says Elections
Hinder Disarmament Talks

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (il 3) Premier Khrushchev insisted yesterday that the
U.S. elections make constructive American participation in disarmament talks impossible.
He demanded a spring session of the UN General Assembly at heads of government level
—on the arms question alone.

But only an, hour before the Soviet leader made his f

Bernreuter Favors
Safer Pep Rallies

When we beat Syracuse on Saturday 'students should
demonstrate their enthusiasm in some safer manner than
riding on cars, Robert G. Bernreuter, special assistant to the
president for student affairs, said yesterday.

Bernreuter cited the possibly serious danger involved in
riding on cars, and noted that
three coeds had been injured in
the demonstration after the Army
game. Although these girls were
not seriously injured, a great dan-
ger exists that someone might be,
he said.

This kind of tradition would be
a dangerous one to start, he added
Bernreuter said that a bon fire or
any safe way for students to re-
leaseitheir excess energy would
!meet with his approval.

Bernreuter said that he passed
by the scene of one of the acci-
dents almost immediately after
it occurred. The students co-
operated with his request that
they get off the hoods and roofs
of cars without any hesitation,
he added.
The Ritenour Health Center re-

ported that Barbara Silver, fresh-
man in education from Elkins
Park, was treated for ankle abra-
sion due to a fall from a bicycle
and Dale Harris, freshman in arts
and letters from Latrobe, suffered
leg abrasions after fallipg off the
hood of a car. Both coeds were im-
mediately released from the hos-
pital.

State College Police Set. Mat-
thew E. Seckinger, who "directedtraffic" during Saturday's demon-
stration, called the crowd "as or-
derly as a disordered group can
be," adding that there were more
participants this year than last,:
but that the students "cooperated:
100 per cent" in geneial attitude,
and behavior.

Fraternities
May Host
Coeds itil 10

al address of the 15th assem-
bly.session, the 'United States re-
jected his proposal, contending
there is no need for such a meet-
ing while a disarmament com-
mission representing all -09 UN
members exists.

Khrushchev suggested that
many governments already had
lost faith in this current UN ses-
sion.

"The fact that the majority of
the heads of state .and govern-
ment who came to the UN Gen-
eral Assembly have already re-
turned to their countries and oth-
ers are going to return," he said,
"shows:that they apparently have
no trust in this session of the
General Assembly and do not ex-
pect that it will really take up
such a vital question as the ques-
tion of general and complete dis-:
armament."

Khrushchev again proposed
an assembly meeting at the sum-
mit either in Leningrad, Moscow
or Geneva, He made this sug-
gestion Friday to a UN Corres-

The Senate Committee on Stu-
dent Affairs decided yesterday
that women may remain in fra-
ternity houses until 10 p.m. on
week nights for functions ap-
proved by the dean of men's of-
fice.

pondents' Association luncheon.
Just in advance of Khrushchev's

appearance, U. S. Ambassador
James J. Wadsworth rejected the
proposal. And after Khrushchev
suggested the U.S. elections were
in the way of agreement. Wads-
worth took the floor to declare
that the Russians are the ones
who have been obstructing agree-
ment.-

"It was not the United States
who walked out on disarma-
ment negotiations," Wadsworth
said, referring to the breakup
of arms talks in Geneva last
summer. "We are prepared to
go back to the negotiating table -

today elections or no elec-
tions." •

According to Dr. Monroe New-
man, chairmin of the committee,
the decision was approved to per-
mit student organizations to hold
meetings in- fraternity houses.

The recommendation allowing
women to attend special ~=eek
night events held in fraternity
houses was suggested to the Sen-
ate committee by Frank J. Simes,
dean of men, with the approval
of Dorothy J. Lipp, dean of wom-
en, Newman said.

Organizations, the English Club
for one, have recently requested
the extension of hours, he added.

Every organization wishing to
take advantage of the new deci-
sion must have its plans approved
by the dean of men's office, New-
man said.

As to Khrushchev's proposal for
an emergency session on disar-
mament, the U.S. delegate de-
clared: "There is no magic in a
special session."

What was being argued was not
whether the disarmament ques-
tion should be raised, but whether
it should in the normal course of
events be allocated to the atten-
tion of the 99-member political
committee. The Soviet. Union
wants disarmament subjected to
full General Assembly debate,
without the committee prelimin-
ary.News Candidates to Meet

A meeting for all candidates
on the news staff of The Daily
Collegian will be held at 7 to-
night in the basement of Car-
negie.

Panhel Votes to Hold Open Bid Rush
Th e Panhellenic Council

voted last night to extend the
fall rush program to include
a period of open bidding.

housing committee, the council
voted to accept the following
,hours for men in sorority suites:
Pollock and South Halls, 12 noon
to closing hours every day; Sim-
mons and McElwain Halls, 6 p.m.
to. 11:30 p.m. on week days, 6
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Fridays, 1 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m. Saturdays, 1 p.m.
to 11 pm. Sundays.

Each sorority will make its own
restrictions within the times as
approved by the council and will
be allowed to make requests for
time changes on special occasions.

for the purpose of discussing prob-
lems which face the Panhel Coun-
cil. A banquet will be held, to close
the workshops.

Mrs. Norma Mountan, assistant
to the dean of women, announced
that no one on academic probation
may take part in nny Greek Week
affairs with the exception of the
exchange dinners.

After defeating a motion to al-
low all sororities and upperclass
independents to participate in the
open bid program, the council
voted to restrict it to those soror-
ities and women who participated
in the fall inofrmal rush period.
The duration of open bidding will
be from Oct. 17 to Nov. 44.

The same regulations con-
cerning open bidding last spring
will be in effect this fall. All
rushees will be given seven days
to accept or regret the bid which
will be issued directly to the
rushee by the sorority.

Also in connection with Greek
Week, it was announced that
the time for the IfC-Panhel
Sing finals was changed from 8
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. Oct. 21.
The intercollegiate jazz festival

committee reported that the dates
for the event have been definitely
set for March-11 to 13, Announce-
ments will be sent to all the col-
leges and universities this week
to invite them to participate in
the festival.

Under the new business, the
council approved plans for a
Panhellenic Workshop to be
held Nov. 13. The national Pan-
hellenic president will be on
campus at this time. •

The workshops will te set upUpon recommendation from the

Nov. 4 Named Date
For Mock Election

The Mock Elections Com-
mittee last night set Nov. 4 as
the date of the University's'
mock presidential election.

The election, sponsored by
the Student Government Associ-
ation, will be held to help edu-
cate students in political proc-
esses. Both the Students for Ken-
nedy and Johnson and the Young
Republican Club of the Univer-
sity will campaign for their re-
spective candidates.

Voting will be held all day
with polls situated in several
campus locations. Tentative
plans for the decentralized sta-
tions include booths in the Heb-
ei Union, Sparks and Boucke.
WDFM and.WMAJ had planned

to carry a live political debate
with student representatives of
both parties participating. How-
ever, the Young Republicans, op-
erating under the strong sugges-
tion of the Harrisburg Republi-

can Club, have announced that
they cannot participate,

Robert Gandel, chairman of the
Mock Elections Committee, speak-
ing on this,• said that the resolu-
tion from SGA permitting the
election does so only under the
stipulation that the campus or-
ganizations have no outside influ-
ence from the parent organiza-
tions.

Speaking for the committee,
Gandel said, "As an unbiased
committee we feel That any out-
side pressure put on either .par-
ty is unnecessary and unfair to
the other parly."

However, he said, the radio in-
cident would not be considered
outside interference.

A taped interview with Dr. :Erie
A. Walker speaking on—campus
affairs was scheduled to he heard
with the proposed debate. Steve
Moin e r, a reptesentative of
WDFM, said that Walker's speech
will be broadcast at 9:45 p.m. to-
night.


